Bungalow-facility Alhambra
Miami-Platja

The complex has 6 bungalows on a generously-sized plot of land like a park, which can only be
accessed by the tenants. An unusually large swimming pool with a separate children's pool also
belong to this beautiful complex, as well as an area for sunbathing with loungers and a winter
garden. Our houses are in a residential area without loud businesses or apartment blocks. But the
nearest shop or restaurant is only about 500 metres away and the beach 800 metres. Fantastic
view on the mountains and the sea.
The German management also offers other good facilities, e.g. you can borrow games (puzzles,
cards, sets of games, chess, boccia etc.), hairdryers and irons free of charge.
*Air condition * A washing machine is also available for use.* Wi-Fi free for our customers*
To help you relax after your journey, a welcome drink will be waiting for you!

The bungalows are furnished as follows:
2 bedrooms with 2 beds each with top quality mattresses, bedside tables with reading lamps,
wall cupboard, safe; Bed linen and towels can be requested: Bed linen per person € 15,--,
towels (3 parts) per person € 5,--. Ventilators.
Living room with seat and dining group for 6 people, sofa bed and open fireplace,
sideboard, satellite television (Digital-Receiver with radio and a large format flat screen
Television)
Bathroom with bath and shower, toilet; hand basin with large mirror, a lot of shelves and indirect
lighting.
Separate second toilet, also with
hand basin and mirror
Fully equipped built-in kitchen
with oven, large refrigerator,
microwave, dish washer, all
the little electrical appliances,
cookery utensils and service are
plentiful; hatch to living room
Terrace with walled-in grill,
Terrace furniture
Front door protected by alarm
Winter garden
Car parking area within the
estate
Large courtyard with grass
and palm trees

Ground plan of the rooms, approx. 80 m2

Arrival: from 4 p.m. onwards

Departure: up to 9 a.m.

Arrivals and departures are possible any day of the week except in the month JULY
and AUGUST when Saturday is the arrival and departure day.
* Please notify us by telephone if you are going to arrive after 7.30 p.m.*
• Our telephone number calling outside from Spain: 0034-653/235838;
• In Spain: 653235838 *
The following prices are per week and per bungalow (including costs for electricity, water, gas,
taxes, cleaning and welcome drink) Minimum booking period 7 days

Period
01. January –
22. May 2021
22. May 26. June 2021
26. June 03. July 2021
03. July 21. August 2021
21. August 28. Aug. 2021
28. August 25. Sept. 2021
25. September 31. Dec. 2021

Easter
Offer Early
Season
Reduced
High Season
HIGH
SEASON*
Reduced
High Season
Offer Low
Season
Christmas

1 - 4 people
per WEEK
448,-- €

1 – 4 people 5-6 people
per DAY
per WEEK
64,-- €
483,-- €

5-6 people
per DAY
69,-- €

504,-- €

72,-- €

574,-- €

82,-- €

588,-- €

84,-- €

658,-- €

94,-- €

749,-- €

107,-- €

819,-- €

117,-- €

588,-- €

84,-- €

658,-- €

94,-- €

504,-- €

72,-- €

574,-- €

82,-- €

448,-- €

64,-- €

483,-- €

69,-- €

*If you reserve three weeks, we give you the third week for a low price 679,-- € (4 people)
and price 749,-- € ( 5/6 people).
We are registered with the Tourism Ministry in Tarragona and have been inspected by this
authority.

Long-term bookings and overwintering (from 1.10.2020– 30.04.2021)
Prices valid when booking for 2 months or more.
Monthly price for bungalow plus final cleaning 100,00 € and additional costs
2 people or 3 people
€ 500.00
3 people or 4 people
€ 550.00
Electricity and water bills are to be paid by the tenant. Empty gas bottles must be paid for by the
tenant, as well as any possible heating or rubbish collection costs.

* Care and attention by a family *
Management:
T. & E. WEBER
Plaza Virgen del Pilar, No 1 + 2
E- 43892 MIAMI-PLATJA
(Prov. Tarragona) Spain

Email: eweber@tinet.org
Phone: 0034 – 653 235 838
Whatsapp: 0034 – 653 235 838
Internet: www.bungalow-alhambra.de
www.holidays-miami-spain.com

